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legal bnsinesp, he is a’so in the firm of 
Reed & Lamb, mentioned elsewhere.

GEORGE F. BCSC1I.

Mr. ISnsch, whose office is with the 
Howard Sebree Co., is agent for pianos 
and organs. Davis sewing machines and 
several tire insurance companies.

BURTON & BKCYVN.

The real estate and law firm of Bar
ton & Brown was among the first to lo
cate in Caldwell. They are young men 
and rustlers.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH.

The Western Union telegraph office 
at Caldwell is in charge of Mr. M. 
Conway, an experienced telegrapher.

GUS. "WOHLGEMUTH.

A very busy man sinee he cams here 
has been Mr. Gas. Wohlgemuth, the 
barber. He is a first-class workman and 
gives general satisfaction. It is so gen
eral, inditd, that another would stand 
“no show.”

Market avenue, nearly oppcsite The

Tribune office.

Caldwell has not got a brickyard and 
wants one badly. We don’t mind pay
ing §15 or S20 a thousand, bat kick on 
two or three times that.

ager. They are wholesale and retail 
dealers in hardware, iron, steel, stoves, 
tinware, cutlery, guns aad sporting 
goods, barbed wire, nails, crockery, 
paints, oils and putty. They are sole 
agents for Idaho for John Deere, Moline 
and Garden City C.ipper plows, JSchnt- 
tler and Caldwell wagons, Gorham 
seeders, Charter Oik stoves and ranges 
and Elaine oil. They are also manu
facturers of tin, sheet iron and copper 
ware. The concern is a large one, has 
ample capital and has great faith in 
Gild well.

F. K. COFFIN.THE CALDWELL TRIBUNE. S. M. COFFIN.

W. J. CUDDY, Editor and Proprietor.

CALDWKLL IDAHO.
BOISE CITY, 

IDAHO.
CALDWELL,

IDAHO. i *Wholesale and Retail Dealers inA large number cf dwellings have 
been erected on the north side. That 
of T. T. Danilson is a fine one and 
would bs an ornament to any eastern 
city. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Stoves, Tinware 

Cutlery, Guns and Sporting Goods.
of

While not strictly a business item, 
the Caldwell public school deserves a 
place in this review. The building is a 
large one, well built, and was erected 
by subscription. Tt has an excellent 
teacher, Miss Carrie E. Leech, a young 
lady who has had much experience in 
Colorado. About thirty pupils aie in 
attendance. The people of Caldwell 
are very proud cf the public school.

CALDWELL HUMPHREY & G WINN.
The two gentlemen who compose 

this firm are well know in Western Ida
ho, for their enterprise and sagacity.
They deal in general merchandise, and 
carry a largo stcck cf groceries, dry 
goods, boots and shoos, hats and caps, 
and gentj’ furnishing goods, as well as 
a thousand and one notions. They are 
centrally located on Front avenue, and 
contemplate erecting a brick business
house this season, which will give them opened on Front avenue, 
still better facilities. The entire busi
ness is controlled by Mr. M. B. Gwinn.

G. J. WILDER * CO.

The town of Caldwell is now about G. J. Wilder & Co. supply this region 
four months old. The first settlement with native aad eastern lumber and 
was made on the 27ih of September, have dono a largo business from the 
A’though very yourg, it is a sol d town start. They deal in sash, doors, blinds, 
and there are men located hero who can mouldings, lath, shingles, lime, hair, and will supply the city during the sea- 
see in the future a largo bustling city, buildirg paper, nixed paints, etc. A 
Business houses are not very numerous branch yard has been established at 
as yet, but their increase is only a mat- Weiser. Mr. Wiidir buys in the best The drug store of Cox & Martinis 
ter cf time. That outside pehple may markets and can give patrons the bene- one of the best appointed places in the 
get an ides of the place. The Cadd- fit cf his bargains. He is an old lumber ! west. Mr. Martin is a graduate of one 
well TrIbune this week g vjs up some , m in tf the east and is a pleasant one to j of the best colleges of pharmacy in the 
of i .s space to the business men. As deal with, 
the parties who laid out and started the 
town are naturally the ones who take 
precedence, we start w i ,h them.

Barbed Wire, Nails, Crockery, Paints, Oils and Putty.

Sole Agents for Idaho for

JOHN DEERE, MOLINE AND GARDEN 
CITY CLIPPER PLOWS.

The Youngest and Best Town in

IDAHO. The Philadelphia Times, 1884.
CITY MEAT MARKET.

This is an establish mint recently 
Thomas

Kuaggs U the butcher. He is way up 
in the business.

The Times will enter upon the 
year strosger and more prosperous 
than ever before in its history—more 
widely read and quoted, more heartily 
commended, and more fiercely criticiz
ed, with a more complete organization, 
ami an abler staff of contributors—and 
with the same independence and fear
lessness that has made it successful and 
powertul in the past.

The Times has no party to follow, no 
candidates to advance, kut will meet 
every issue, as it has ever done, with 
consistent devotion to the right, to 
honest government, and the public wel
fare. And, while maintaining its posi- 
t on as tne leading journal tf Philtde - 
phia, it will aim to be continually 
the advance in all that can add value 
to a newspaper. The value of a news
paper is not in its siza or display, but 
in the intelligence and care, the 
ciseness and freshness with which it is 
edited. The Times spends laiishly for 
news fiom sli parts of the world, but 
all its dispatches are carefully edited 
ard condensed, in order to give the 
complete news of the day in the most 
concise and attractive shape, and with 
it a large vatiaty of entertaining and 
iistruciive reading. The best writers 
at home and abroad are employed 
to enrich i s columns, and to make it 
journal adapted both to the busy men 
and to the 1 -itare of the home circle, a 
welcome visitor to intelligent and hon
est citizens of every political, religious, 
and soi i il taste.

The Weekly Times is a Itogetho 
different from me weosly newspapers 
of twenty j ears ago. The day of those 
papers is gone by. The tel« graph and 
better local newspapers every where, 
pooially in the thriving centres of rural 
population, have made the oil weekly 
metropolitan newspaper unsatisfying. 
Those that clung to rheir ancient 
ages have lost their hold on our for
ward-moving people; they are but 
shadows cf their former greatness, and 
they hava but a shadow of their former 
power. Tho e papers hava had their 
usefulness, but it is gone; and, with it, 
they are going, too It was not the fault 
of tho papers; it was the improvement 
of the country that brought about the 
change. Man and women, wherever 
thov live, now require fresher news; 
and thev req ire more than news.

'Ihe Weekly Himes gathers off the 
types of every passing week whatever 
has lasting Interest to people at large1, 
and sels it before them in such 
oaity of paper and print as would havj 
astonished us all twenty years ago.

Daily—Twelve cents a woes;, fifty 
cents a month, $G a year, two cents a 
copy.

Sunday—Four cents a copy, f2 a 
year.

weekly—Oae copy. $2 a year: fivo , 
copies, §8 a year; ten copies, §15 a 
year; twenty copies, 825 a year, with 
one copy free to the getter-up of every
club.

Schüttler and Caldwell Wagonsnew

!

Gorham' Seeders;G. W. WOOTAN.

The Caldwell Corral on lower Front 
avenue, owned by G. W. Wootan, Is 
prepared to take the best care of teams. 

Mr. Wootan is also in the ire business

CHARTER OAK STOVES,
Elaine Oil. MANUFACTURERS OF

son.
COX A MARTIN.

!in

east, and gives personal attention to 
compound i ng prescriptions. They car- 

The proprietors of the Haskell House, j rf a foil line of patent mtd.ciacs, chem- 
Messrs. Haskell & Smith, are enter-1 ioals, coal oil, brushes, peifumery, 
pi i ling hotel men and are good adver- toilet articles, etc. They keep pure 
tisors. The result is their house is well wines ard liquors for med.cinal pur- 
known to the traveling public. It is | poses also, 
the pioneer hotel of Caldwell, has first-
class cooks, is well furnished, and is a J *s ran by W. R Gladden, and has a 

It is said land-1 large share of public custom. It is a

con-

Frank R. Coffin & Bro.,
THE HASKELL HOUSE.

THE IDAHO AND OREGON LAND IMPROVE

MENT COMPANY.

This corporaii jn is owner cf towr- 
i ites along the Oregon Siort Line. Tne 
men who compose it are enterprising 
residents tf tho west who foresaw a 
rapid growth cf the country along the 
new line and embrace d the opportunity 
offerad them E i-Senator Ca'dviT, of 
Kansas, is présidant: R>bert E. Stra- 
horn, of Caldwell, is vi ;e president and 
general manager; S. B. Jones, of Oma
ha, i) treasurer; and Hugh C. Wallace, 
of Caldwell, i s seerdaty. The general 
m mager and secretary havj their of
fices in Caldwel'. 
the water right of the canal that is bc- 
i ig dug to supply the town. They are 
also interested in a number of enter
prises. Mr. E. H Sircheckor attenls 
to the salj of company lots at this 
place.

(BOISE CITY AND CALDWELL.
THE CALDWELL HOTEL

D. T. BRAMBLE & GOgood place to stop at.
lords are born; Messrs. Haskell and I a well kept bouse and its location (aear 
Smith were intended for the business. H10 depot) makes it popular.

a •5
SCOTT TERRY'.HILL & ALLEN.

They call tuomsolves the "boss” sign This young man is one of Ihs enter- 
painters and paper hangers, ard the prising contractors of Caldvcll. He 
work they hava done boars them out. I has been here but a few months, but in 
They are the “boss” men in their line j that time has done good work.

A MILLINERY STORE

will be started in Caldwell within a few 
R immi 1 & Gaelzman have justorect- ) weeks by a couple cf ladies who are 

ed a 24x40 business house on Market1 cemiag from Utah. Tho store they are 
avenue, which they will occupy as a | to occupy is now being in ode ready.

G. K. POMEROY

will fi 1 it with a large assortment of | wfts the first contractor to put up a 
household furniture, well calculated to | building i i Caldwell.

W. B. JOHNSON

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

L

of work.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
RUMMEL * GOETZMAN.

The company owns

us-
furnituro store when completed. They

supply this country. They also manu
facture sash and doors, as well as doing ( *s agent of the Oregon Short Line and 
an extensive contracting business.

WADDELL & CONNING

Cigars aad St. Louis Bottled Beer.Wines, Lianors,THE HOWABD SEBREE COMPANY.

One cf the largest concerns west of 
the R>cky Mountains has established 
store, implement depot ard warehouse 
at Caldwell. We rtfjr to the Howard 
Ssbreo Company, a corporation named 
aft m one of the best known merchants 
in the territories. When tho Caldwell 
house was started tho film name was 
Sebree, Holt & Keisel, Mr. Sam. Holt 
being the resident partner. A month 
ago, Mr. Fred J. Keisel, of Ogden, with
drew, land tho new organization was ef
fected, the house cf E. C. Helfrich & 
Co., of Shoshone, being added. This 
makes a poweiful combination of cap
ital and business ex jerienco. Mr. Holt 
gives his attun'ijn to this end in gen
eral. The itrq l iment and wagon de
partment is very complete. They han
dle Boia wag ms. Champion machines, 
'ii^er sulky hay rake, Oliver chilled 
and Moline steel clows, Triumph feed 
mills and seeders, Cossiday and Moline 
sulky plows and finished and rough 
wagon material. Mr. Caas. H Sabres 
has charge of the implement business. 
The grocery and general merchandise 
is under tho supervision cf Mr. E. C.
H ilfrich. who also looks after the Sjo- 
shone brauch.

Pacific express company.
CALDWELL S PHYSICIANS.S

Caldwell has three physicians—Cbas. 
E. Lee, L. Dacf jrth ard F. S. Easton. 
Dr. Danf irth also has a stock of drugs 
at his office in Danilson’s store.

are a couple if young men who hava 
put up a number of buildings by con
tract.

Orders Promptly Filled and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed,

REED & LAMB.

The Caldwell Rial Estate, Insurance 
and Collection Agency of Reed & Lanai ' 
transacts a general real estate, law and i 
collection business. They have a com
plete set of abstracts of titles for Aia
county. They are also notaries public. . .

. Cali well has plenty cf saloons, andThey negotiate bans, pay taxes, exam- J ......
ioe titles and transfer property. Ch«. 18 h6, “f»“1*“«*«*
H R-ed has charge of tho Caldwell de- if**? m °rdf,y pl“Ce’ *herethe

, , best of liquid refreshments are served,partaient.
Mr. C ans, rahy presides, his brother CALDWELL TELEPHONE EXCHANGE. . . , . ’ , . .
having gone to Mineral Hill, where it is 

Caldwell is the {ioneer telephone j 3a,cj they have struck it rich, 
town of Western Idaho. An exchange 
was «stablished in November and some 
weeks later in Btise City. W«i«er will 
also have an exchange soon. Tue cen
tral office at Cald well is in The Tribune 

office, W. J. Cuddy being local man
ager. There are ten subscribers, as 
follow? :
6 T. T. Datiilson & Co , Postoffioe.
7 Frank R. Coffin & Bro.
8 D. T. Bramhl« & Co., Goo. R. Kilobe.
9 Humphrev & G*iun.

10 G. J. Wi;djr & Co.
16 Haskell House.
17 Howard Sebree Co.. Gee. F. Busch.
18 Chap. H. R >ed. J. B Wells.
19 I. & O. L. I. Co.. R. E. Strahorn.
20 O. S. L., W, B. Johnson, agent.

The line to Boise Cisy is now ready
for business. The tariff for a 5 minutes 
conversation is 50 cents. Subscribers 
use their own instruments. For tho ac
commodation of ton-subscribers, a pub
lic station has been established at The 
Tribune offine.

CHARLES H. REED, ATTORNEY’.

GEO K KIBBE

is agent for the Union Pacific cosloom- 
11 pany. C oal has generally replaced 

wdbd apd sagebrush as fuel and Mr. 
Kibbe sells a large quantity of it.

FAUT BROS.

ener-

FonarÄiiiü and Comission Warehouse on Oregon Short line By. *
tSfSTORE: Corner Canyon Street and Market Avenue, Caldwell, Idaho.

SENATEFrank Oakes.
THE TIMES. 
Pailadelphia, Pa.

“the senate”
is another popular place of resort.

. the sporting saloon 
of Cal iwell is another popular place. It 
is kept by a prince of good fellows, 
Sjott Myers.

tan & Hamlin Organ. LOOK SALOON f
'“The Best In the World/*

Tiiko. Thomas.
\HERE !This organ has won

THE CALDWELL POSTOFFICE.

T. T. Danilson is postmaster and Will 
G.lmore assistant. Al though not long 
established, a large business is done. 
Naarly two hundred boxes are rented.

CALDWELL SKATING BINK.

/
Every Prize Medal in the World!

H.W.Curtis & Co. .Props. * 4for Sixteen Yean. Send for Illustrated catalogue, 
price* nud terms to

L. L. SHEARER, Agt
BOISE CITY.

D. T. BRAMBLE * CO.

D. T. Bramble & Co., ft m aid
ing ard commission men, is well known 
to merchants and shippers. Mr. Bras1- 
ble conducts the forwauiing here and at 
Kuna, and Mr. H. L Dickinson for tho 
Wood river country at Hailey. A gen
eral merchandise business, whe 1 jsalo 
and retail, is done here, conducted by 
Mr, George R. Kibbe. The house does 
a wholesale business ia wines, liquors 
and cigars. They have a large ware
house on the railroad track for the for
warding business.

Frank OaJs.es !The Caldwell Skating Rink Co com
posed of J. B. Evans and J. E. Demars, 
has erected a large bnilding on Front 
avenue to be used as a public hall and 
a roller skating risk.

IDAHO.

City
Saloon.

The only man known that geta away with Oophen, 

Mica or Inject*.
/

The Beet of
i

Sewing
Machines.

J. B. WELLS.
Caldwell hannot help being an order

ly town. Major J. B. Wells, deputy 
sheriff, is also town marshal, and ho 
keeps things straight.

JOHN THOMAS. Proprietor.

Front -A-vemme
Wines, Liquors and Cigars

■R. O. BARNWELL.

R. G. Barnwell does all kinds cf house 
and sign painting, graining, etc.

THE CALDWELL TRIBUNE.

This review would not be complete 
without mention of The Caldwell 
Tribune. It is said to bo the best

Caldwell. 
Dr. SPINNEY,

Caldsvell has a good lawyer in Chas. 
H. Reed. Born in Michigan a little 
over a quarter of a century ago, while 
very young his parents moved to The 
Dalles, Oregon. He atteaded the com
mon schools as he grew and in 1874 be
gan to study law with Hon. L. L\ Mc
Arthur, then judge of the Fifth judicial 
district of Oregon. In October, 1875, 
he came to Idaho and engaged ia tho 
mercantile business with ß. B. Reed &

Alwiyi on hand.
T. T. DANILSON * CO.

T. T. Danils m & Co., Caldwell, Sho
shone and Blackfoot, has a familiar 
sound. The firm followed the Oregon 
Short L'ne until Caldwell was located. 
Mr. Danilson resides here and conducts 
the business, which is gents’ furnishing 
goods, boots and shoes, hats and caps, 
notions, confectionery and periodicals. 
They carry a fine quality if goods and 
do a thr.ving business. The Caldwell 
postoffico is located i a their store, Mr. 
Danilson being poslmistor. Mr. W. A. 
Beaton is Mr. Danilson’s business as
ti itant.

i

First-Class Sporting House In Connection.Jpaper in Ada countv ; wo amend that to 
include Idaho territory. It isn’t 
good as it will be. 
sei i her to be satisfied.

No. 11 Kearney Street,
San Francisco, CALDWELLas \ /We want every sub- 

To all wno are Treats ail chronic and special diseases.

YOUNG MEN
effect* of youthful follies or Indiscretion win do 
well to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon 
ever laid at the feel of suffering humanity. Dr, 
Spinney will guarantee to forfeit $000 for every 
rase of weakness or private disease of any kind or 
character which he undertakes and fa Is to cure.

not, we make this proporition: If at 
tho end of the year you think you have 

Co., Boise City for a year, when he re- not got the worth of your money, bring 
turned to Tne Da.les and completed his the lilt}-two numbets back and get your 
law education with Judge McArthur, §3.00. 
beirg admitted to practice in the su
preme court <*f Oregon at Salem in 

i July, 1879. In May of the next year he 
returned to Idaho and that winter was

Corral,0

MIDDLE-AGED MEN FOBMISCELLANEOUS.

There aro two blacksmith stops in 
Caldwell.

There are many at the age of 30 to 86 who are 
troubled with too frequent evacuation of the Mad
der. of en accompanied by a slight smarting or 
burning sensation and a weakening of the system In 
a manner tr.e patient cannot account for. On ex
amining the urinary deposit a ropy sediment will 
often be found, aud sometimes small particles of al
bumen will appear, or the color will be a thin inllk- 
Uh hue, again changing to a dark aud torpid ap
pearance. There 
difficulty. Ignorant of the cause, which It the second 
* tage of seminal weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a 
perfect cure ln all such cases, and a healthy restor
ation of the genl o-urlnary organs. Office hours— 
10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sundays from 10 to 11a.m. 
Consultation free. Thorough examination and ad
vice, 56. Call or address Dll. SPINNEY A CO .No. 
(1 Kearny street, Sau Francisco, Cal.

G. W. Wootan, Prop’r.Sewing Machines, Parts, Oil, 

Needles, Etc.
FRANK R COFFIN A- BRO.

Tiio Coffins hava bean pleasantly 
termed “the hardware kiags of Idaho.”
Tho name fits them, if the other homes
are as extensive as thisoue. Mr. Frank session ho again went into Raed &Co.’s 
R. Coffin conducts the Boise City house and stayed until the fall of ’82. Daring 
and Mr. Sherman M. Coffin alternates the past year ho has been in charge of ' Besides a large numberof carpenter?, 
between Caldwell and Boise. Mr. C. S. 1 the extensive Rmber business of M. B I CaldweJ has a numbor if bricklayers. 
McConnell is tho efficient local man- Gwinn & Cj.,

fM »
S. B. Dement and J. Ilollioger do a 

general express business.
J. L Ballard has a shoe shop 

Market avenue, above Morse street.

1 tSTTeam* given the best of care and 
su'lsfactlon guaranteed.

elected journal clerk for the council, 
Eleventh session. At the close of the

Call on or write to i
Strayed.who die of tbl* C, ELLSWORTH,on man y

Strayed, from the premises of the undersigned, 
one spotted cow, horns droop, branded N M on left 
hip and | Z on left side.

One white and red cow, branded CAT and | T 
on left side. CAT

A suitable reward will bo paid tor their return (o 
me ai Caldwell, 8. L. FIAKKrLL.

V

IDAHO.BOISE CITY,
Branch Offlc« at Welaar Cltr, Hon. T. M. Jef

frey» A Pi-, Agent«.tf B.isü. Busidts Ls G. W. Froman has a meat market on Ci r,
[


